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Trv some of our ivory, cliTHE BEST IN LETTERHEADS"Mary." is the honest nd man n0

one who desires to dl '' juare with trenuine leather C

tning win retuse to acciept fc Dcoer The finest thing yet tor Xmas
at the poStoffice unlesillarrea special presents for ladies, gentle

raiaers vwcc ru; ssws
stairs and into the dim and silent t

parlor. V

;;Yes. paw, dear?"
"Ask that young man if he has !

'ic Blood Balm
id Blood Builder, Restores

builds up the Weak
jod Humors

ot subscription have been paid i men or the little ones. I he price is
hieher than 'he cheap kind.full and very few peome do."

Try, some of our Danish tlond
Letter heads no better paper made
anJ the price is as low as tor cheap
letterheads. Put up in nice boxes,
500 to box, 13, 16 and 20 lb. stock.
The ideal typewriter paper. We
print letterheads from $1.50 to $3 00
per thousand. In large quantities
they come still cheaper.

STAMEY PRINTING HOUSE.

sTamey printing house.

I l il in imilt II

Does vour j
easily tired? Dt

and burn? Do you become
jokpale? Do you have pains

ck? Are you nervbus, languid,

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
COMPOUND "CURES IN

EVERY CASE."
Mr. Jas, McCafferv, Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recom-

mends Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, because it cures in every
rase. "I have used it myself and
1 have recommended it to many
others who have since told me of i:s
great curative power in diseases of
the throat .and lungs." For all
coughs and colds it is speedily effec-

tive. For Sale bv all Druggists.

tne time.
A moment of silence.
"Yes, George has his watch with

him."
"Then ask him what time it is."
"He says it is 11:48, papa"
"Then ask him if he doesn't think

it about bedtime?"
"He says, papa," the silvery voice

announced impersonally, "he says
that he rarely goes to bed before ,
but it seems to him that it is a mat-
ter of personal preference merely,
and that if he were in your nlace he
would go now if he felt sleepy."

Hick's Celebrated Almanac Free.
Hick's 1912 Almanac (the best

ever) worth $1.00 to any one, will

be given free to all our subscribers
who pay up to the present and one
year in advance. Only a limited

number on hand, first come first ser-

ved. This of course applies to new
subscriptions as well who pay one
year in advance. You will be pleas-

ed with the almanac and it costs you
absolutely nothing.

or aches in side
tit' 'Tow-spirite- d? lri ave you pimples, eczema, boils,

No Honest Man Does.
An exchange truthfully says:

"Every person not already clearly
informed on the subject, should
know that the proper way to dis-

continue a newspaper is to settle all
?rrearages on subscription. This is
not only the legitimate way, but it

risings, eating so: s, swellings, bone pains?2
H you can answer "yes ' to any of the above questions

your blood is npfore 0r less diseased with humors and uois-on- s,

and to permanently cure you this poison or humor
must be drained from the system. That is exactly what
B. B. B. djies, and then B. B. B heats every sore, stops the
itching,. ,vt eczema, foul breath of catarrh, gives a person
ney ui'eas, new energy, by giving new, rich blood. li B. B.
buikfls up ihe broken down constitution. B. B. B. makes

ie weak strong. Blood Balm will cure the worst and
most deeD-seat- ed blood troubles u u

THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
The Philippine Islands have an

actual land area of about 140,000
square miles, equivalent to the six
New England states and New York
and New Jersey. The island of
Luzon, on which the capital city-M- anila

is situated is about the
size of the state of New York.
Mindanao is nearly as large, but its
population is much smaller. There

h jftflB BH

iRGQftBLOODi
f . -- wwwui v vii VIVUUIj kUIIVVI i XJt It.p. is recommended for impure blcod in anv form, nr for

are in the group about 2000 islands,-- 7 Any of the results or symptoms of blad blood. B. B. B. is
superior to any other blood remedy, because it cures where
all else fails.

great and small. The census taken
by the U. S. Government in 19u3
showed a population of 7,632426
There are 30 different races lri the
islands, all speaking distiact dialects.
Education in the islands has made
great prog-es- s since the American
occupation. Theje are now 811,715
in the (schools,' taught by 6000
teachers, four fifths of whom are

What Milam DOE
Cures the most desperate blood diseases.

Builds up the system, eradicates uric acid,

thus,curing rheumatism, gout, eczema, etc.

Beneficial in all run dqWn conditions, con-

sumption, catarrh, anaemia, failing eyesight

Botanic Blood Halm (B. B. B.)

is composed of pure Botanic
i n g r e d i tMits. Thoroughly
tested for 30 years. Safe and
pleasant to take. Druggists.

What Milam IS
Milam is a vegetable remedy made from

a formula successfully used for 46 years in
all troubles arising from impure, impover-
ished or acid blood. Contains no alcohol,
mercury, potash or other dangerous oV

habit-formin- g ingredients. Beneficial

fHEE 5LOOD CURE COUPON
To Readers of High Point Review

This coupon is good for one sample
of ft. B. B. mailed free in plain
oackage. dimply cut out and ad-- d;

ess on dotted lines helow and nuil
to Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Hi !? . oilWInW, BONE Arw O"1"

i.UU per large bottle
from impoverished blood supply, creates
appetite, aids digestion, and is a gen-

uine RECONSTRUCTIVE TONIC.
witnFilipinos. English is so generally to the stomach and digestive organs

as well as the blood. A true tonic. Mtaught that it is believed the next directions tor .home cure. Try
generation of Filipinos will speak it. Sold by
our language. Manila had about ,

220,000 population in 1902. Matton Drug Go, High Point, N. G. ENDORSEMENTS FROM RELIABLE PEOPLE

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased porlion of the ear.
There is only cne to euro deafness,
and that Is bv conciitutional remedies. Chiklretfs

Your medicine is. In my estimation, a trodsend to humanity.
C. D. Jetferson, 375 Woodland Ave., Roanoke, Va.

Milam is a erand medicine. I have taken only, a few bottles,
but the effect has been splendid. I teel betl:r and stronger
and more able to stand up under my work. For some years I
have been troubled with excess of uric acid to such an extent
that I could not eat tomatoes without breaking! out with a rash.
To my my surprise and pleasure I can now eat tomatoes ta.rny
heart s content without any evil consequences. Rev. II. D.
Guerrant, Danville, Va.

Vou said you would cure me or refund the money. Well, you
may keep your money my face is entirely well. After ha'inB
Buffered with eczema for 23 years lam cured. C II. Williams,
care Cluett, Peabody & Co., Troy, N. Y.

I had not taken Milam more than three or four days when I
began to see a decided improvement in appetite and digestion,
and within a few weeks my strength wis restored. I have great
faith in Milam. Rev. R. L. McNair, Charlotte, C. II.

On March 15th I commenced to use Milam. From the first the
benfeit derived was noticeable even to my friends. My catarrhal
trouble is nearly gone, my digestion batter than for years, my
tongue is clean (first time in years and this is the first spring in
years that I have bad no rheumatism. I can conscientiously
irlve it an unqualified endorsement. Rev. Nathan Maynard,
Salem, Va., returned missionary from Japan

I was both surprised and gratified at the great benefit I de-

rived from the use of Milam. I have conscientiously recommend-
ed it ever since. R. W. Thompson ICS W. Main St Richmond, Va.

I think Milam is the finest thing in the world. Mrs. H. H.
Reynolds, Critz, Va.

For nearly eight years I suffered with rheumatism, at times
unable to walk. I am now taking Milam with great benefit, as I
suffer no pain and am able to walk with ease. Miss Ira R.
Preston, Abingdon, Va.

Since I have been taking Milam the boils have quit coming,
my skin is much improved and I can eat almost anything I want
without hiirtinir me. I seem to ha imoroved in almost every way.

Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi-Uo- n

Of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, arid when it Is entirely closed,
Deafness Is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and tills
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten arc caused .by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surface.

Wo will give OrioIIcntlro l rn'Hrs f Tnnycasn of
pcafness (caused by catarrrM'fttrannot br cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. I for circulars, free

F. J. CHUNKY, b CO , Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by Dnigscista, TEA

Take Hall's Family I'llls for constipation.

I will always take pleasure in recommending Milam for
Uric Acid troubles, G. T. Barksdalo. Danville. Rev. L. C. Douthit, Walhalla, S. C. State Evangelist for

Wesleyan Methodist Conference of N. Carolina.Virginia.

BUY SIX BOTTLES FOR $5, AND GET YOUR MONEY
BACK IF NOT BENEFITED

rr i a. ...,,.,,,,. mm
For sale by druggists and most country stores get it from them. If your dealer

cannot supply you, order direct from us.

THE MGLAM MED'CSNE CO., Inc., DANVILLE, VA.draw Xnmtfintf)
1srown l

4

JAPANESE FAIR IN 1917.

There will be held in Tokio, Japan,

in 1917, from April 1 to November
1, a national exposition to be main
tained and administered by the
Government. More than $10,000,-00- 0

will be rate ed to cover the ex-

penses of the project. The grounds
will occupy about 230 acres of land,
of which 30 acres will be covered
by buildings. The period of the ex-

position will include both the famous
seasons the Cherry Bkssom and

upinterest
at this bank jpSiiSllllSSSllS

M

The best way to secure
a child against the future is to
open a bank account in its name. Even a dollar at
a time will, in a few years, provide a sum

that helps the youngster in any misfortune that may befall.

the Chrysanthemum.
""""

FLAG DAY

The American Flag Association, '9"

J 9
VI hen the child is able to earn money, it

is but natural uian i e will add to the sav-

ings himself. Start an account today.
It will draw interest the same as yours.

was organized Feb. 17, 1898, its
motto being: "One Flag. One Country,
God Over AH." Its object is to se-

cure National and State legislation
for the protection of the flag from
degrading and desecrating uses, and
to secure a general observance of
June 14 as "Flag Day" because on

that day in 1777 Congress adopted
the United States flag. Its Secre-

tary isTheodore Fitch,120 Broadway.
New York.

v.

Home Bonking Company
Capital $30,009 Surplus $3,200 Deposits $147,000

T. F. WRENN. President
D. H. MILTON, Cashier

J. C WELCH,

1 R. REITZEL. Vice-Preside- i

H. E MONTSINGER, Ass t Cashier
2nd Vice-Preside- at

Uoyour snoppin- - witn

REVIEW ADVERTISERS

We guarantee the very

best possible returns for
your money - - -

An' old criminal was once asked SEE
what was the first step tliat led him

to ruin and he said: "The fust that
led to my downfall was cheating an
edilor out of two year's subscription STALEY
When i did that the devil had such f

Frequently you meet a woman who retains a
prejudice against ready-mad- e shoes. Tradition is

strong with her and she does not believe their quality,
fit or style can possibly approach those of the made-to-ord- er

article.
To such women the following "Patrician" facts

may be of interest:
Over 200 "Patrician" styles, representing 10,000 fittings, assures our

ability to fit every conceivable natural foot.
Every "Patrician" last is made in accordance with the most improved

laws of foot-hygien- e.

No choicer leathers are used by makers of custom shoes.

No more conscientious workmanship is put into custom-mad- e shoes
than in "Patrician."

TRY A PAIR

Before You Buy a Ring
Be Sure You See the Q.C.

Mo such nn? values were ever nffereH
before You are guaranteed for all time

against lpst stones (except

a grip on me that I could not Miake

him off." Exchange:,

Charley Durham . Lnyington, 111. ,

has succeeded in finding a positive

Cure for bed wetting. "Ny little

boy wet the bed every night clear

thro' on the floor. I tried several

kinds of kidney medicine and I was

in the drug store looking for. some-

thing different to help him when I

heard of Foley Kidney Pi'ls. Aftu

he had taken them two days wt
could see a change and when he had

taken two thirds of a bottle he wa-cure- d.

That is about six weeks ag-an-

he, has not wet in bed since.

diamonds;.

DLID GOLC

Guaranteed Rings
are marvelously beautiful
Over 2,000 design From
$2.00 up. vLook for Q. C.
stamp inside each. ring.
Come in and get free
birthstone card.

The Shoe With a Million Friends

. BLAIR-HOSKIN- S CO.
The Home of Good Shoes

Come in and see our line
Rexall Cherry Juic:

Will Cure that Cough

25c
Ring Drug Co.

D. P. S T A L C Y
Jeweler ond fngrover


